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SALEM'S CAPITAL.

In the last issue of the State Jonrnal,
Harrison R. Kincaid, the veteran
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articles for the Slate Republican as far
back as September, 1862, gives a bis

tory of the fraud resorted to in the
location of the capital at Salem. It
seems the capital was moved some'

time before 1860 to Corvailis by i

vote of the legislature, and the build
ings barned down and it was moved
back to Salem. Mr. Kincaid thinks

- Sr. Mn tn .1 nna I KKI1 rhar. IhA VftfP

r : was cast making Eugene City the cap
ital, But Salem held on to it by force.

. In 1864 the then "vexed question
was submitted to the peoples and he

says on a fair count Eugene City
would have received a majority of the
votes; but the Salem clique, by shal
low technicalities, threw out either
Coos. 7 Currv or : Jackson coun

ties, and Salem ' retained the prize.

in 1864, the name was chosen because

he considered Eugene the established
capital. The article of Mr. Kincaid is
very interesting, and shows by what
shallow pretexts Salemites now claim
all public institutions. This injun-c-

, tion suit against the location of the
soldiers' home at any other place than
Salem, has thoroughly aroused the
people of Eastern and Southern Ore

- gon on the capital question, aod it
will be a surprise if the next legisla-

ture do not pass a law again calling
' upon the electors of the state to name

the site. The result of such a vote
can be easily determined, and Fort'
land will easily secure a majority. If
the advice of the Salem Statesman had
been followed Salem would have held
her prestige for many years, and not

been disturbed in the possession of the
"public institutions;" but the Journal,
Democrat and Indeqendent have dis-

played such grasping propensities that
they have sacrificed the best interests
of tneir city, aalem is a beautitui

. city, and perhaps has an advantageous
location far the commerce of the mid
dle Willamette valley; but as the seat
of government of this commonwealth
of over 300,000 inhabitants it is
not conveniently - located, and it is
time a change was made. The Times-Mountaine- er

favors either the forma-

tion of a new state composed of East
i tt T T rera uregon anu fiasierc r aaumgiuu,

or the location of the capital of Ore-

gon at a more central place.

The Infanta Eulalie, the Spanish
representative of royalty, has been re-

ceived at Washington Oity with all
the ceremony that is required by the
strictest conformity to court etiquette.
Cheered to the echo at every station
on the route from New York to the
national capital, at the latter place
her feet were not allowed to be con-

taminated by contact with republican
soil, and a carpet was spread for her
to walk from the palace car to the
state carriage of President Cleveland.
Troops of cavalry and a long line of
coaches escorted her to a palatial resi-

dence in the most aristocratic part of
the capital, and all tins in a country
whose constitution forbids the least
title of nobility to the most honored
citizen. Surely Jeffersonian simplicity
is a meaningless term to modern
Americana.

The Salem Statesman tells a whole
volume of truth in the following few
lines: "The journalists' in session at
the National Editorial association at
Chicago, are mostly real estate agents,
job printers and others anxious for
dead-hea- d privileges. The real jour
nalists are at home and at work."

Fublio Beoeption.
At 2 o'clock this afternoon a number of

ladies and gentjemen of this city and
members of the state grange met in the
it. of F. hall on the occasion of the re
ception tendered the Patrons of Hus
bandry by the citizens of The Dalles.

The meeting was called to order by
Judge R. P. Boise, master, and an ode
rendered by a select choir of the dele
gates.

Bon. Eobt Mays was then introduced
who, in a few well-chose- n remarks, ex
tended a welcome to the visiting Patrons
of Husbandry. He spoke of the country
when he first arrived at The Dalles in
September, 1852, of . Oregon extending
from the Rocky mountains to the Pacific
ocean, the grand states carved out of this
territory, the growth of cities, towns and

- hamlets where once were unbroken for
ests, and the great possibilities yet in the
future. He was glad of the opportunity
afforded by this meeting of demonstrating
to the tillers of the soil the importance of
an open river to the sea,and in conclusion
bopedtbat the meeting might be harino--
nious, and the interests of the common-
wealth advanced thereby.

At the close of the address of welcome,
Mr. H. E. Hayes, lecturer ot the state
grange was introduced and responded in
a very eloquent address, occupying nearly
half an hour's time. He paid a glowing
tribute to agriculture, and touched on the
subjects taught in grange meetings. The
strictest attention was paid to his re
marks, and at the close he was loudly ap-

plauded. Another ode was sung by the
choir and the meeting adjourned.'

Suspicions of Foul Play.
Baker C5tv Democrat, Saturday.

The neighborhood of Canyon creek and
John Day, in Grant eonnty, is considerably
excited oyer the mysterious disappearance
ot a prominent citizen, and there are grave
suspicions of foul play. '.'..-.-.- .

Mr. Thomas McEwen, who was in the
city yesterday from McEwen, the terminus
of the S. V. R. BL, relates that on last Sat-

urday Mr. James Tingle, who is the super-

intendent of a syndicate of Spokane, Wash.,
capitalists interested in the opening np of
the gravel beds of Canyon creek, about one-ha- lf

mile from John Day City, was in bis
cabin on the claim when last seen, and had
stated to one or two of his friends that he
would meet them in a few minutes down
town, ' He did not pnt in an appearance
and a search of the premises failed to ascer-

tain hi whereabouts. Inquiry in town
whera he had money on deposit ascertained
the fact that his bad not' drawn any money,
and hisjdisappearanceis accounted lor on the
hypothesis that he has been ' murdered by
persons in the vicinity who have at different ,

times made threats against Mr. Tingle and
his company on account of their taking pos

session of the mining claims- which they
have been operating the last year.

Mr. Wolcott, president of the (Janyon
Creek Mining Company, who is at Spokane
has been notified of Mr. Tingle's disappear-

ance and he is expected to arrive in Baker
City on hit way to the scene as soon as pos

sible. The persons suspioioned as being in
stromcntal in Mr. Tingle's disappearance
are being shadowed aod will be arrested if

the developments warrant on the arnval of

Mr. Woleott.

Oregon at the World's lair- -

Chicago, 111., May 13, 1893.

Editor

Oregon's fruit exhibit in Horticultural
Hall is nnder the superintendence of Mr.
Gay Lewis, of Union county, who, in the
absence of the commissioner, acts as execu-

tive. It is almost across the passage from
Washin ton's exhibit. Oregon, Idaho and
Washington's exhibit of Northern frnits is,
without a doubt, the finest display of such
fruits at the exposition. In variety and
amount they are very much the same, and
it will be only a question of quality and
flavor with the judges. Oregon displays
fifty-on- e varieties of winter apples, and
they are very much admired. A prune tree
of one year's growth is the wonder of all.
The display of prunes and evaporated fruits
is very fine, and the variety of prunes ex-

cels anything as yet displayed. The egg
plums are very large and tempting;.

Oregon's generosity was checked a few

days ago. It seems Mr. Lewis has been
giving the reporters and other people tastes
of the fruits which he thought would keep

but little longer. The authorities informed

him that if he wis found giving any more

fruit away they would put him under ar
rest. As a consequence the trait is allowed
to spoil, and it is missed by the hungry re-

porters.
Fred Rowe, of Ashland, is superintendent

of the mining exhibit, and although the
place is not finished in the mining building
they will have a very good exhibit. Tbey
will haye some nickel specimens from Kid
dle, Ore., where the largest nickel mine ex

ists in North America, sandstone trom
Ashland, and iron ores, elays and all min-

erals will be represented with an excellent
display. A miniature placer mine will be

in operation and will prove very interesting.
VV. H. Savage, of Salem, 13 in chaige of

the grain exhibit, and Eastern Oregon has
many fine varieties of graia here.

Captain Timmona, of Astoria, has charge
of the fishery.

A. F. Miller, of Portland, u superinteud- -

ing the forrestry display.
Visitors from Oregon will have a spleodid

opportunity to visit the world a fair, as a
club house has been provided for her citi-

zens during their stay in Chicago. The
Oregon Headquarter Organization have
leased and are now furnishing in handsome
style an elegant and commodious residence
on Michigan avenue about two blocks from
the anditoriam. The house is to be fitted
up by the 20tb, and wneo thrown open the
membera will have the use of the large and

airy parlors, commodious billiard aod ca d
room, a reading and writing room, two
ladies' parlors and a uumber of rooms ar-

ranged for the distribution of literature and
other business purposes. There are also a
number of other rooms furnished for sleep
ing purposes. The house, which is three
stories in height, is surrounded by a broad
veranda, and daring the summer no more
favored spot can be found in the city to
view the lake, the park and the splended
turnouts for which Michigan Bouleyard is
famous. A number of Oregon citizens now
in Chicago, daily yisit the place and are
unanimously loud in their praise of the en
terprise. The refitting and furnishing of

the bouse will cost in the vicinity of $3,000,

CM. Shabpstein.

Wharf House Afloat.
On Sunday afternoon, when the angry

waves of the Columbia were raging witn
fierceness and the wind was blowing a hurrl
cane, the upper wharf house at the Regula- -

tor wharf washed loose and floated down
the riyer. When a little below a point op
posite the Umatilla House it was expected
it woulorcnter the eddy and be carried back
to its original position. An anxious crowd
watched the floating bouse for a long time
until it reached the current and waa being
carried down the stream. Mr. Ernest Jen
sen, an employe of the Regulator, thinking
that he could anchor it safely near shore be'

fore it reached the turbulent current of the
swollen stream, shouldered an anchor aod
carried it to a small boat moored alongside
the Regulator landing. Procuring a suffi

cient quantity of rope and an axe, be rowed
manfully against the wind and waves and
reached the house, the roof only of whii

was above the surface of the wuter. Cutting
a bole through the shingles he fastened his
line and let the anchor drop. For a time
it seemed to hold the building stationary;
but eventually it swung around, reached
awitt water and apparently the heavy iron
bad no more effect to stop its onward prog
ress than it it had been cork. Mr. Jensen
returned from bis perilous undertaking, wet
through with the spray of the waves lash
ing against the roof, and with the chagrin
and disappointment of seeing the property
that be attempted to save for the D. P. &

N. Co. being carried down the river.

The Wool Market- -
Considerable wool has been received at

Moody's warehouse, but only in a few in-

stances complete clips. There are some
wool buyers in the market, but no prices
are being offered, and will not be until a
choice can be made from the full clip. In
a conversation with a buyer this morning
we learn that he had purchased a lot of
wool at some point in Eastern Oregon, and
he offered it to Portland merchants for nine
cents a pound delivered; but this was re
fused. It is very evident that the market
will open very low, some say because of the
scarcity of money and the inability of
banks to make advances on purchases;
while others say there has been over pro
duction of woolen goods, and manufacturers
do not need but little raw material until
the fabrics on band are sold. Perhaps these
are some of the causes, aod further it may
be true that, apprehending a return to free
trade, buyers are loathe to pay protection
prices for the home product when, in a few
months, the market will be glutted with
cheap foreign wools which can be purchased
at very low prices.

The Circuit Court-M- .

D. Thomas, before the circuit court
this morning, pleaded guilty to the crime
of obtaining money under false pretenses,
and was fined $50, and to be incarcerated
in the county jail until such fine was liq
uidated at the rate of $2 a day. '

P. J. White pleaded not guilty to the
indictment for the crime of burglary.

lhe case of State of Oregon vs. D. S.
Lamb alias Allison was called, and' the
following jury was impanelled: Patrick
Brown, Hurt. Thurston, Chris. Deathman,
J. C. Egbert, J. P. Abbott, W. H. Wil-
liams, Emile 8channo,John Bonn, George
H. Riddell, P. A. Cox, John Clarno, W. J.
Harriman. ' '. ;

A special venire was issued yesterday,
and was returned at noon This
was for nine jurors to fill vacancies
caused by persons being excused.

: lor Sale. .

One share in the Regulator and three
hares in the Chronicle Publishing Co. for

$60. Call at Joles Bros.' store in the
Masonic banding.

THE STATE GEAKGE.

Klrwt Day's Pracked logs Lint or offl- -
cers, Names) of Dtflricates, ete.

TUESDAY.

Pursuant to the by-la- and
adopted at the last session, the Oregon
state grange of the Patrons uf Husbandry,
assembled in their twentieth annual .session

at Knights ot Pythias hall at 10 o'clock a,

m. Those present were Hon. R. P. Boise,

master, Salem; John Medler, overseer.
WaskO; H. E. Haes, lecturer, Salem; J.
D. Chitwood, steward, Neakerwine; G. R.
Stepheusen, assistant Fulton; Jos.
Casto, protem chaplain, Cams; J. B.

Stump, treasurer, Salem; W. M Hilleary,
secretary. Turner; J. M. Kees, gate keeper;
Mrs. L. J. Seaicy, pou-.on- a, Mayviile;

, flora; Mrs. Carrie M. French, ceres,
Corvailis; Mrs Mary Coreley, L A steward,
Pendleton; J C White, executive com-

mittee. ' -

A short recess was taken to enable the
committee to compile its report. At the
close of the recess, the committee reported
the following list of representatives entitled
to seats as voting members, and their al-

ternates. The alternates are omitted here
for want of space.

Benton County C M Vai.derpool, Mrs
Kate Van derpool and John Wbitaker.

Clackamas County Dr J and Mrs Julia
A Casto, Dr R and Mrs Kate Goucher. M

IV and Mrs & P Gardmer.'
Gilliam County J M and Mrs Curl, L J

and Mrs Mary Eddman.
Lane County J H and Mrs Emma

Spores, A C and Mrs R Jenning.
Linn County Tbos and Mrs Laura Fro

man, Henry and Mrs Mamie rreeiasen, J as

W and Mrs Clara Swank.
Marion County J C and Mrs Mary

Howd,
Multnomah County F A and Mrs LA

Clarke.
Morrow County J E and Mrs M J Cole

man
Polk County B F and Mrs Smith, H

and Mrs Mary J Black.
Sherman County A C and Mrs Huff,

Samuel and Mrs Nancy Ornduff.
Umatilla County Chrik and Mrs Sarah

A Simpson.
Wasco County A B and Mrs Omanda

Mott, P P and Mrs Anna Underwood.
Washington County C F Tigard.
Yamhill County B F Sparks.
Idaho County, Idaho Phillip W Pear-

son.
The master announced the following list

of committees:
Committee on Legislation J B Stump,

John Medler and Mrs R J Jennines.
Finance J D Chitwood, Chris Simpson

and Mrs Emma Spores.
Appeals H E Hayes, J H Spores and

Mrs Annie E Lacey.
By Laws W M Hil.'eary, L J Edelman,

Mrs Olga Mott, J E Coleman and Mrs Nancy
Ornduff.

Thomas Froman.A C Huff,
J C Howd, Mrs Laura Froman and Mrs
Mary J Black.

Credentials B F Smith, C M Vanderpcol
and Mrs Mary Edelman.

Division of Labor B F Sparks, J M Curl
and Mrs Julia A Casto.

Education A C Jennings, A B Mott and
Mrs Louise H Clarke.

Good of the Order James W Shank,
Thomas Froman, John Whitaker, Mrs, J M.
Curl and Mrs Clare Swank.

Transportation P P Underwood, Henry
Freerkaen and Mrs B F Smith.

Agricultural College J CaBto, M W
Gardner and Mrs Sarah A Simpson..

Agriculture H Black, Samuel Ornduff,R
Goucher, Mrs Mary Howd and Mrs A P
Gardner.

Mileage and Per Diem R Gouober, Phil
Pearson and Mrs A C Huff.

Resolutions G R Stephenson, A C Jen-

nings, C F Tigard, Mrs Louisa H Clarke and
Mra Kate' Goucher.

Recess was taken to 2 o'clock P If when
an open meeting will be held.

The Hew Peterson.
The work of western authors, forma to-

day the most distinctive and original feat-

ure In American literature. The Jane
nnmberof that admirable magazine, The
New Peterson, will be made np of contribu-

tions by some of the best known writers
from Chicago to the Pacifc coat, together
with specimens of the work of the most
promising among the new poets, romancers
and essayists. Joseph Kirkland, Joaquin
Miller, Gertrude Atherton, Mary Abbott,
Opie Read, Stanley Waterloo, Ernest M- c-

Gaffey, Le Roy Armstrong, Minns V,

Gaden, Carrie B. Morgan, Patience Staple- -

ton, and other popular authors will be rep
resented. "Pacifio Coast Writers," with
their portraits, by Ella HigBinson, will
make one of the attractions. Another illus
trated article which cannot 'fail to attract
great attention is "The Forest's Last Strong-hold,-

by Hon. F. L Vassault, a vivid
of the lumbering camps of Oregon.

"The Garden Spot of Washington," by Her-

bert Bashford, and. "Ted Blank," by Etfie
W. Merriman, both sketches beautifully
illustrated, will count among the gems ot
the number. "Cloud-land,- " by John Vance
Cheney, is beyond question one of the finest
of his poems. "A Shelf Full of - Western
Books," will be Octave Thanet's welcome
contribution. " We are permitted to give an
advance glimpse of the "feast of good
things" prepared, and we heartily recom
mend to our readers this enterprising peri-
odical, which has so quickly established its
claim to take a front rank among A men can
magazines.

Corvailis Gazette: Wednesday night news
reached this city of the death 'of Henry R.
Freeman on the day mentioned. Deceased
bad been employed by John Smith to cut
wood on the island about 4 miles south of
Corvailis. He left one of the.houses in the
morning to begin work. He did not return
for dinner nor for supper and Mr. Smith
and Johnny Hays went in search of him,
fearing that he bad met with somo accident.
They went to the place where he had been
instructed to begin work and found that he
had been killed by the top. of a tree which
had broken off by the of the one which
be bad cut down. Justice Applewhite em-

panelled a coroner's jury to investigate the
cause of death and gave a verdict in accord
ance with the above ' facts. Deceased waa
52 years of age, and a native of Tennessee.
He leaves a wife with whom the community
is in deep sympathy. - The remains were in
terred in Crystal Lake cemetary

There was a determined attempt on the
part of the Roslyn bank robbers to gsin

their freedom from the jail at Ellensburgh,
Wash., yesterday. George McCarthy and
Ras Lewis alias "Diamond Dick" managed
to dig their way out from the corridor, and
scaled the fence and were at liberty. As
they were running up an alley they were
detected by two citizens, who opened . fire
on them, which was returned.one ball strik-

ing Billy Haves in the armr McCarthy waa

shot in the wrist and Lewis in the back,
when the robbers ran into the residence of

J. C. Clymer. The prisoners surrendered
to the officers and were marched back to
the jiL, They insisted on carrying their
arms, fearing some demonstrations, until
they arrived at the jail, when they gave
them op to the jailer. The officers are on
the traok of the accomplices who furnished
the crowbar and pistols.

"Out of Sight."
The traveling public are now fully alive

to the fact that the Chicago, Union Pacifio
k Northwestern Line offers the very best
accommodations to the public from and to
Chicago, Omaha and ' intermediate points,
not only during the world's fair, bat all the
year around. v .

TELEGRAPHIC HEWS.

Coalmlner'a SHribe.
Pittsburg. Kan., May 22 The latest

indicatioas are thut the miners'
will spreid all over the southwest. s

of lhe Siote Fe ro.id who were ex
pected to bring the matter to arbitration
are reported opposed to the p'an. Tbev
are determined not to recognize the Min
era UdToo. rive hundred miners in
Cherokee and Crawford counties quit to- -
day, also those in Y-- i e district, aod
the 8' rip miners win quit tonight. Tbe
miners in Iudlin territory are ready t

go out wben ordered. If this fail.", tbe
entire Southwest, except Arkansas, will
be ordered out.

A. Bis Advertisement for Oregon.
Chicago. III., May 22 1893 Visitors

at tbe world's fair witnessed a lnug
special train of Advance threshers, ban
nered tor Edward Hughee, Portlund, Or..
as it passed through the city today over
tbe Chicago. Burlington & A

large number of European and Americai-
visitors viewed tbe train with apparent
interest.

Tue Italian Cabinet.
Rome, May 21 Tbe king is in con

sultation with Zarnardelli, ex- - ministei
of the interior, who urges the king ncx

to accept tbe resignation of tbe cabine
Giolitta. however, re I uses to form a
ministry, being convinced the senate
will reject the peosi ins bill. Tbe e
tima'.e is 14 mnjority against it.

dilass Work an Fire.
Toledo, May 22 Tbe Beatty glass

woiks, Tiffin, O., are burning. It is be.
lieved tbev will be a total Iocs. Tbey are
valued at nearly $35$000.

The loss is nearly 1200,000 Six ban
dred persons are thrown id e. ' Many em
ployes barely escaped with their lives
The loss is fully covered by insurance.

Unssia Is Diasattafled.
New York, May 22 It is said Russia

is dissatisfied with the impression road- -

in tbe late naval review, in comparison
with that of Great Britain, and will send
over three of her largest ironclads to re
main here a conple of monibs, to give
the Americans some adequate notion ol
the Ruesiao Davy

Fatal Bolter (Explosion.
Keener N ft., May 22 A battery of

five boilers at Beaver Mills exploded this
afternooo, wrecking tbe building and
killing and injuring a number of persons
Two are known to ba dead and one fatally
injured. It is not known whether all
the dead or injured were found.

Dynamite Works Blown Up.
Sing Sing, May 23 Tbe Cliotoo dy

namite works at Haveretraw blew np at
1pm. Tbe shock shattered some win
dows here. Eight or 10 men were em
ployed In the works. Further particulars
not received .

Beal Estate Transfers.
May 19 Max Stnl and Regina Stral to

P Selling; sw qr of se qr seo 25, tp 2 n, r
10 east; also nw qr of ne qr seo 36, tp 2 n,
r 10 east; 650.

May 20 John A Steinbach to Joseph R
Booth; lot 1, block 8 Laughlin'a bluff ad-

dition to Dalles City; $1.
May 20 W J Thompson to Jas Dar-niel- le;

7.02 acres in seo 7, tp 1 s, r 14 east;
$50.

Mav 20 Augosta M, Stack et al to John
A B Sieber; lot 7, block 7, Bigelow's addi-

tion to Dalles City; $50.

' A K.nsas Law.
Kansas seems to have' got on the right

path after candidates who spend too much
money on their election. It has a purity
law, which requires accounts of expenses to
be filed with n thirty days after election.
A number of caudi lates bave Lot complied
with the requirement, and the attorney.
general is said to hold that their election is
thus invalidated. Some of tnem may be
able to show t at their success was so pure
that tbey spent nothinn; bnt it is to be
fesred that theamost of them are afraid of
the telltale.: A few elections of this kind
will make candidates chary of indulging in
corrupt expenditure.

For Over Fifty Years
An Old and Wbll-Tris- d Rbmsdt

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup baa been
used for over fifty years by millions of
mothers for their children while teething
with perfect success. It soothes the child.
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is. the best remedy for
diarrhoea. Is pleasant to the taste. Sold
by all druggists in every part of tne world
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its valne is
incalculable. Be sure and ask tor Mrs.
WinBlow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kind.

Railroad Washouts.
Umon-Jouma- l: From railroad men a

representative learns that the recent
heavy rains bave created havoc along the
line of the Burke branch c f tbe Union
Pacific. Between Tekoa and Burke, seven
miles of track has been washed out to
gether with all the bridges in tbat dis
tance, some three or four. No trains haye
been running on the branch since Wednes
day, bnt as tbe damage is being repaired
as last as workmen can do it, lhe com
pany thinks the blockade will not last
long

The Father
Of all diseases is impnre blood, when
losded with fonl bnmor. How impor
tant theD tbat tbe blood should be pure,
rlcb and strong, wi'hout wbich there can
Da no health, lo purify tbe blood Bui
pbnr Bitters is comparably the best med
icine tbat it is possible to obtain. The
Editor.

Boys' and ttlrls' Aid Society.
Boys may be had (and sometime, girls)

for (1) ordinary aeryice at wages; (2) npon
indenture, to work, attend school, and be
brought np somewhat as your own; and
3) children may be bad for legal adoption.

Address, J. H. Misener, Superintendent
Oregon Boys' and Girls' Aid society, Port-an- d,

Oregon.

THE CALIF0RNIAN

Illustrated MAGAZINE
Published in San Francisco, California, has a circu
lation all over the world, its growth during- - one
year is positively phenomenal in the annals of maga-
zine literature, surpassing every other magazine in
the worM in the same spat a of time. The reasons
an obvioas.

It has strong financial backimr.
Its contents are replete with typical descriptions

of Calfornia and Pacifio Coast subjects scenery,
climate, fruits and flowers.

its ranee of topics is cosmopolitan, embracing
sketches of European and Oriental scenes and char
ncterinlica.

It discusses without bias or partisan teal, the liv
ing; questions of the day.

it owns and controls its entire plant, inclading
type, the largest on tbe coast, a complete
half-ton- e and photo-giavu- outfit, and employs its
own artists.

Its aim is to develop the natural, commercial, so
cial and literary eapacit-e- .f Western and Interior
America; to present only what is pure in tone, in
structive in metier ana interesting in ionn.

lfte pnoe of tins mart sine is S3 a . ear. postage
prepaid. The subeenpuon list ia inexvanrur over
twelve hundred a month, and it has a larger circula-
tion nn the Pacific coast than any other magazine in
tbe world.

We Bresent to every annual subscriber a beantil ul
picture, 16x21 inches, of one of tbe ld California
missions, or a view from the Toeemi e
Valley, it is tbe in nti-- uf the publishers to nffer
a varitty nf beautiful premium for .nnual subsrrip-tious- ,

oommencinp witb tbe January, 1893, number
' -- sirs to

CHUPORNIHN PUBLISHING CO..
Academy of Science Building,

SAN FHAKCISCO, CALIFORNIA, ':

For this great Premium List, from a California Curi-

osity to a $100 Organ uv6

WANTED
To represent our well known house. Ton need no
capital to represent a firm tbat warrants nnraeiy
stock first-clas-s a d true to name. Work ajl the
year. tlOO a month to the right man. Apply,

L 1. MAY k CO,
Nurserymen, Florists and 8eedamen,

aprJS '
r St. Paul, Minn. '

Will cure
1 The worst cases

Of Skin
Disease
From a
Common Pimple
On the Face
To that awful
Disease
Scrofula.
Try a bottle
To-da- y.

r ay'iari,sTPanaif w
Send 3 stamrs to A. P. Ordway & Co

Boston, Mass., for best medical work published

Legal Notices.

Sheriff's Sale.
VIRTUE of a writ of xecution fesaed out ofBY the Circuit Court of the State of Oreeon for

W ibco county, on the 13ih cUy of April. 1893. in a
suit therein pendig wherein Z F. Moodv waa plain-
tiff and Mary E. Miller. Charles S. Miliar. J. B
Croeeen, administrator of the estate of J. . Atwater,
dece-ised- , A. 8. Bennett, Anna E. bmith, Silas
Smith and William Grant were defendants, upon a
decree rendered and entered on the 12th day of July,
1 vz. in 83 ia aue, to roe oarectea ana commanding
me to sell the property hereinafter described. I did.
on ihe 14th day of April, 1893, levy upon all of said
real properu , and 1 will, on

Saturday, May 27, 1893,
at the hour of 2 o'cltck P. H. of aaid day. at tbe
County Court House door ia Dalles City, in said
county and state, sell at public auction to the high-
est bidder for ca h in hand , all of the following de-
scribed real property, to wit: All of lots 1 and 2 of
section 22, lot 6 of flection 23, lots 7 and 8 of section
26, towimhip 2 north, ranee 16 east, W M, and frac-
tional lot 7 and 8 in section 2, township 1 n rth,
range Id east. W M, lots 6 and 6 f s ction 26. town
ship 2 north, range 15 east. W M. all situated in
Wasco county. Oregon; together with all and int7U
lar the tenements, b reditamenta and appurtenan-
ces thereunto be'onging or in anywise appcrtaininir;
and all of the right, est te. title aud iutei est of said
defendants therein or thereto.

T. A. WARD.
apr29 Sheriff of Wasco County, Oregon,

CITATION.

IN THE COUNTY COURT of tbe State of Oregon,
for the County of Wasco.

In the matter of the estate of Thoma- - Thompson.
deceased Citation.

Mrs. Charles Anderson, and all other heirs, known
or unknown, of Thomas Thompson, deceased,
greeting.'
In the name of the fctate of Oresron. you are hereby

cited and required to appear in the County Court of
the State of Oregon, for the c nntv of Wasco, at the
court room thereof, at Dalles City, in said county.on

Monday, the 29th day of May, 1893,
at 10 o'clock in the forrnoon or that day, then and
there to show cane, if any there be. why an order
should not from said court to sell at either
public or private sale the following descrined real
estate: Lot O, block 88, Fort Dalles Military Reser-
vation addition io Dillea City, Wasco county, Ore-
gon.

This Citation ia published by order of Hon. Geo
C. blakeley, Judge of the County Court of Wasco
sounty, urepon.

Witness the Honorable Gecive C. Blakeley, Jud&re
rsKAl, 1 of the said County Court, with the

seal of said Court affixed, this 1st day f May,
A.I 1893. may6

Attest: J. B. CROSSEN. Clerk.
By E Mabtik, Deputy.

Dissolution Notice.

"VTOflCE is hereby given tbat the firm bereto- -

11 fore a ing nnginess in uaues mty, ragon. nn-

der the name o-- Floyd A Shown, has this uay been
dissolved hy mutual consent, btary Shown will
continue the jewelry ss heretofore conducted
by said firm and will collect all debts dneardpay
all demands against aaid Arm on aeoomt of raid
jewelry business The said William Floyd will con-

tinue the drug heretofore conducted by
said firm, and will pay all demands against and col-

lect all debts due the said firm on account of aaid
drug business. WILLIAM FLOYD,

8TACEY SHOWN.
The Dalles, Or., May 16, 1893. my20-- St

Executor's Notice.
"KT OTICE is hereby given that the undersigned
LN has been duly appointed by tbe Honorable

County Court of Wasco county, Oregon executor of
the estate of Maxamillian Meyer, late o said county
and r.ow deceased. All persons haying claims
against said estate will present the same to me with
proper vouchers, at my p ace of business, on the
south side of Second street between Washington and
Court streets, in Danes city, waaco county, Oregon,
wit- - in six montns from tne date or tnis notice.

Dated at Dalies City, April 17, 183.
ANDREW KELLER.

' Executor of the estate of Maxamlllian Meyer, de
ceased. aprA!-o- t

Administrator's Notice.

is hereby given that the undersigned hasNOTICE duly appoio ed administrator of tbe es-

tate of David L. xobur is, late of Wasco county, and
now deceased. AU persona bavin: claims against
said estate a ill present them, duly verified, to me at
Dulur, iiregon, within six montns from the date of
this nouc.

Dated at Dufur, Wasco county. Or., May 8, 1893.
W. L. VANDERPOOL,

Administrator of the estate of Dayid L. Robor 's,
deooased my8-5- t

1893.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

HARPER'S WEEKLY is as stand
ing first among illustrated weekly Benndicala in
America It occupies a place between that of the
burr ed dally paper and tnat nf tne le timely
monthly mavazine. It ine ude both literature and
news, and presents with equal force and feliaty the
real events of current history and the imaginative
tbeires ot fiction. On account of its very complete
series of illustrations et the World's Fair, it will be
not only the best guide to tbe great exposition, but
also its nest souvenir. Every pontic event oi gen-e- rl

interest will be fully iliustrued in its pages, its
contributions being from tbe best writers and artists
in this country, it will continue to excel in 1 tera--
ture, news and illustrations, all other publication
of its class.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
PaaYaaa:

Harper's Magazine $i 00
Harper's Weekly 4 00
Harper's Bazar 400
Harp rs Young People 100
Pottag fre to all Subiertbm in tin United State,

vonoaa una Mexico.

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the first
nomher lor Jannary of each year. When no time al
mentioned, subscription will begin with the num
ber current at ihe tune or receipt 1 order.

Bound Tolua?s of 'Harptr't Weekly for three
years bark, in neat cloth bind-ng- , will be sent by
mail, postage paid, or by expre-- s, free of expense
fprovinea rreignt oes not exceed one dollar per vol
ume, ior et per volume.

Cloth cases for each volume, suitable for binding.
will be sent by mail, post-pai- on receipt of tl each.

Remittances should b made by posteffict money
oroer or urais. to avoia OI toes.

Newepapen are not to copy this advertisement
without the express order qf Harper ee Brothers.

Address: HARPER BROTHERS, New York.

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED

HARPER'S BAZAR is a Journal for tbe home. It
jives the fullest and latest information about Fash-
ions, and its numerous iiJuatr lions, Pris designs
and pattern-she- supplements are indispensable
alike to the home dress-mak- and the professional
modiste. No ex pens i spared to make its artistic
attractiveness or id eignest order, its bright
stories, amusing comedies and thoughtful ttasavs
satisfy all tastes, and its last page is famous as a
budget of wit and humor. In its weekly issues
evervrning is inctuaea wnun is rt interest to cmcn.
The Serials for 1893 will be written bv Waltet Besant
and Edna Lyall. Christine Terhune Perrick will
furnish a practical series, endted "At the Toilet "
Grace King, Olive Thome Miller nd Candaos
Wheeler will be frequent omtribufc-n- . The work of
women in the Columbian Expfisitioa will be fully
represented wim many uiusi rations, i . vr. nigvin-on- ,

in Women and Men," will please a cultivated
audience.

HARPERS PERIODICALS,
Pam Tbak:

Harper's Magazine U 80
Harper's Weekly 4 90
Harper1! Bazar , 00

arpers Young People 00
Postage free to all suhseribersfin the United States,

vanaaa ana mexuo.

The Volumes of the Bazar begin with the t

Number for January of ted- - year. Whet no time i
mentioned, subscriptions will begin with tbe Num-
ber current at the time of receipt of order.

Bound Volumes of Harper's Bazar ot three Tears
back, in neat cloth binoing, will be sent by mail,
p atge paid, or by exp eat, free of expense (pro-
vided the freight does not exceed on. dollar per vol-
ume), for $7 ytt volume.

Cloth eases for each volume, suitable for binding.
will bs sent br mail, post-pai- on receipt of 91 each.

Remittances should be mad. br Dostoffioa rnoun
order or draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Xewspanen are not to copy this adttrtisemienl
without the express order ot harper a Brothers.

Address: HABPEB A BROTHEEfi, New York.'

5

IJC AflMed his Opportunity! DOTPT Mlmlib Toon,Kuir. mariorit aegis thtfr od- -
porMQltis4t, and froa that tMtnse liv in povttnj and di in

look

y pmiMophur, tbat "thi taoddMa i Kurne oflara ft
--titiea onporxoniiy to aatta paraea at anm period or ma;
oiunwa taabane, and aapcmramtbarrtcuaa;fiaUtodo

. so and aba depart. tMvar to raaurn." Bow hall jom find
the coldm opportanitT? iBToatlcmto araiy chase thaiappoara worthy, aad f tfett promUo; that is what alt ao
co afalmando. BarolaanappsHtaDitT, saehaa Isnntof
withla Iharatvckot Ubmiaff p&waL. ImpruTod, itwM
at least, a irraad atari In Ufa. The oldk eppor?
many la here. Honey to b made rapidly cud a uly
byanyladaatriaaaperMatf eilbar aax. Allay. on can

J do th arark aod lira at hamo, wharrer yra are. Eras b.fdntiare are ealry rnlna; from to 81 par day. Ton
can do a wall If yea will work, aet to hard, bat Sadastri- -
cmiy ; ana yoq on inaraaet your inaoaia aa 700 go o. Yea
can rlva are umo vnij, vrau yoirUrnaioitawerx. easy
to loarn. rttralreti. We utmxt toil All ia aom.
parauveiy new rsity wonaerraL we tostruct andtoq aoxr. iretv riuiar nn Known airrwinev anr

Ko mm tn exnlaas here. Write snd lum all rM,
by rvrnm mall. Cawise to dtay. AdJreu atone. II.UaUeU at Co.. Jfcox Sia. Portland. Uaioe

WE TELL YOU
nothing; new when we state that ft pays to engage
in a permanent, most healthy and pleasant Dust- -

eas, inai returns a prom ior every oays wora.
Snoh is the business we offer the workint
We teaeh them how to make money rapidly, and
guarantee every one who follows our instructions
faithfully the making of S300.00 a month.

Kvery one who takes hold now and works will
surely and speedily increase their earnings; there
can be no question about it; others now at work
are doing it. and you, reader, can do the same.
This is the best paying business that yon have
ever had the ehanee to secure. You will make a
grave mistake if you fail to give it a trial at once.
If you grasp the situation, and act quickly, yon
will directly And yourself in a most prosperous
business, at which you ean surely make and save
large sums of money. The results of only a few
hours' work will often equal a week's wages.
Whether yon are old or young, man or woman, it
makes no difference, do as we tell you, and suc-
cess will meet you at the very start. Neither
experience or capital necessary. Those who work
for us are rewarded. Why not write for
full particulars, free ? E. C. ALLEN V CO.,

Bex Mo. 480, Aug-ust- Ma.

w.linaa
iTliSTRinr

III lefTTaN Tiitrr Clam
I I 1 liM- -

i IfAmsa. Fastest sm Fteeat tm th WavtaV
aocomoclatlona uneroeiiea- -

E tORaTlOIIDOIIDERRT AMD BlAtOOW.

KIWTOBK, SlBfiAI.TBlJ'aad HAFUS,
At regular Intervals.

SALOOR, SECONB-OUS- S ARB ITIIRABI
rate, on lowest terms to and from the principle

Moron, raauH, man all oouTmunai porsmv
Exenrskm tickets avaUable to return by eitker tbe

CIvda A Rorh of Inland or Naples at Ofbrafta
Drifts an Kooty Men for la? Amssat at ItvMl lales.

Apply to any of ear loeal Agents or ao
EEESTDEBSOIf BROTHERS, Chicago, XH.

AGENTS WANTED Apply to T. HUDSON
eneral Agent. The Dalles. Or. Jan23-9- 2

FOR WHIPS
--etV 26o, 50c

BONE 151
FEATHEBBONE is mad. from QTJ1TX8.

nature's own toughest material, best wnins made tor
tn. price. Cheap, Durable, ALL STYLES, all

ELSV " FEAT" "OKE.

HENRY KUCK, - The Dalles, Or.

COAL! COAL!
TBE BEST

Wellington, Kock Springs,
and Boslyn Goal

$12, sacked and delivered to any part ot
tbe city.

At Moody's Warehouse.

MONEY TO LOAN.
v

We have an unlimited amount
of money to loan on approved
farm security.

Thobnbuby & Hudson,
The Dalles, Or,

G. R. PlOWERDAr,
ISS CODBT STREET,

18 PREPARED TO TAKE

Photographs in the Highest Style of
the Art.

GROUPS AND CHILDREN A SPECIALTY.

nvlj PRICES REASONABLE.

THE GRANT HOTEL
GRANT, OREGON.

J. B. KENNEDY, PROFB.

Tbe table ia provided with tbe beat in
tbe market.

Transient travelers will be accommo
dated witb tbe best meals furnished by
any botel in town. ocl23

NOTICE.
HAVE A PATENT FRUIT DRIER, the bestI one in the United States, and cheaper

wan any outer oner in tne suite , ana wui arv rrutt
in d less time. Tbe trays work on a revoiv-in-

wheel. A boy fen veara old ean dry fruit aj
well as a man. if be knowa bow to apply the beat.
Tney can be built any sixe one that will dry 600
pounds np to three tons and any farmer can do tbe
w..rt One tht will cost (160 will dry 3000 pounds.
It will dry Italian prunes in IS houtv; Peteits in 10
hours; Silver in 20 houra I will sell the right tn
build one for m and ruarantre tbev will do what I
claim or money returned. For further particulars,
inquire at ijnnsmaa at uorson I store and ee model.

mcnis V Is. CHK1SMAN

SOMETHING WORTH KNOWING
Th .tit is more easy to cure tbo-- e suffarina- - from

nerv jus debility, early decay, omnia weaknesses.
exhausting kiews, in man or woman, than almost
any other chronic disease. After years of study and
experiment we have tbe remedy. Mo quack treat-men- u

Do act despair. Foreet past impositions on
jour purse, past outrages on your confidence, past
a lures, my remeuy is oi y a positive cnn.

Ton have tried thru all: try this, it never fails.
State co dition, and medicine will be sent privately
on receipt of S3. Address Lock Box 8e7. Portland.
vrregim. xi. d. neierenees ss to responsiouity.

mav20-Iy- r

lisShade and
Ornamental Trees, Miss100
Flowering Shrubs,
Vines,
Hedge Plants, etc., GardensCheap at

Pro Seeds and Full Weight,

QQ JQ The Arctie Can-l- Factory

No. 238 Second Street, East End.

apU-t- f J. FOLCO, Prop.

FOR RENT.
Part of tbe Michelbach residence, with aevanl

acres of land; also part of orchard. Fo- - terms ap-
ply to GKO. WILLIAMS,

administrator ox ids saw of jonn Jiicaeioacn,

NOW READY !

LITE AND WORK OP

Jas. G. Blaine
By Prof. John Clart Riripath. LL D ,

America's greatest living Historian; anr)
General Selden Connor, of
Jrlaine, and Mr. Biaine's life-lon- g and bosom
friend.

The Only Authentic Work
Published

On wh:ch tbe authors bave been engaged
for over a year.

Sold Only on Subscription.

We sincerely warn book canvas era and
the public against allowing themselves to
be led astray and chested by any of the
"catch-penny- " "biograpbiea" of
the great Statesman which will be thrown
on the market in a very short time, and
which consist nf nothing bnt a collection of
old and unreliable newspaper O'ippings.
Don't bo carried away by any flaring and
at ractive circulars tbat yon may receive re-l- a

ing to any such books, because wbat yon
want ia

THE ONLY STANDARD WORK

on tbe life of the illustrious Statesman.

wanted all oer this state.AGENTS Steady workers can make
sure ot earning $100 a week for the next
three months. Send at once for special cir-
culars and further particulars or send $1.00
for outfit to the

DOMLNI6N PUBLISHING CO.,
(7 Seattle, Wash.

1 11 ON SALE

IO..--- rok It TO

omAha.
KANSAS CITY, ST. PAUL,

Chicago. St. Louis,
AKD ALL rOIXTB

EAST.iNORTHIand SOUTH.

' f J 06 A.M.
Leave The Dalles 1 1 26 P. IL

4 06jArrive at Tbe'DaUes.. ': I U 66 P.M.

PUXXMAN SUEPER ,
. COXONIS SLEXFERS.

RECLTNIk O CHAIR CARS
and DINERS

Steamers from Portland to San Francisco
EvaBT Foua Dars

T ckets to and from Europe.

For rates and rencral information eaC on K. E.
iiiTus, itepot ucaet agent, ine uaues, uregon.

W. H. HTJRLBUBT. Asst. Gon. Pass. Art..
2M Washinston bX, Portland, Or

FROM TKRMINALgQH IN1ERIOK POINTS

ths

northern Pac.
RAILROAD

Is the line to taka

TO ILL POINTS EAST AKD SOUTH

It is the Dining; Oar Route. It runs Through VesJ
tiDoied Trains atery cay in the year to

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO.
(NO CHADQfC OF CABd.)

Compo ed of Dinins; Cars unsurpassed. oilman
Drawing-roo- m Sleepers of Latest

Equipment.

TOURIST'S SLEEPING CARS.

Best that ean be constructed, and in which
modatione are both Free and Furnished

for holders of First or Second-clas- s
Tickets, and

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

A Continuous Line, Connecting with
All Lines, Affording Direct and

Uninterrupted Service.

Pullman Bleeper reservations can be securedln ad
vance uromrn an agent or toe roaa. .

To and from allTHROUGH TICKETS mints in A mm jcs.
England and Europe can M purcbased.at any ticket
omce or tne company.

Full information) rain rates, time of trains,
routes and other details furnished ona! plication to

W. C. ALLOW AT. Arent
D. P. A. D Co.,

Regulator office, The Dalles, Or.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Asst General Passenrer Art,,

No. 121 first St.. Cor. W.b..
PORTLAND, OIBOON

WOKLD'S FAIR
HEAD THIN.

BOOK 1. "Review of Oar Country, by
Hen. James O. Blaine.

BOOK 2. "New Life of Columbus," by J,
W. BueL

BOOK 3 "Complete History of America, '
from tbe lauding of Columbus to
the present time, by rrof. John
Clark Kid path.

BOOK 4. "Pictorial History of the Co
lumbian Exposition," by Hon,
Beoj. Butterwortb.

The above four treat works by four neat authors.
every line of which is only jas t written, nave been
bound up Into one massive volume of nearly

900 PAGES and 600 ILLUSTRATIONS,
'

Under the Title of

"Coliimbus and Colombia."

Ibe greatest subscript ? n book ever published lo this
country sua ox wnicn

A MILLION OOPIE3
Will be sold durins; s next six months.

ifirllTO Wanted all over this state. Better
AuLlsIp terms tbu ever. We guarantee to
tne ngnt parties sou a weea prom now on to
Chrietmas, and a first class TICKET
to the W(fiij'Q j- aik ana one wees s admission
to the Kxnosition absolutely free. Also other valu
able remiume. We hare D'cntr of capital at oar I

command and ean anu vui ao exactly we say.
Bend at once for special circulars and further par
ticulars to tne

DOMINION PUBLISHING CO..

Seattle - Wctshlnarton ,

Andrew Velarde,

Houst mm.
The. Dalles.

AJ.lress; Ltck Box 181.

JERSEY BULL
rTTHK JERSEY BULL, T. LAMBERT, will
JL stand for the season at the Columbia feed Yard.

For e and particulars apply as be yards near
ths Brewery, to diuso vaouaaa.
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FREIMAN. AGENT, THE DALLES. OREGON"

Where are You Going- -

I
Parlors

No. 110 Front

smooth inside,
durable

following

BooBosnle

represent

Clean,

VJT"
Deuglaa,

Why,

Where
est Shave

Frazer & Wyndham,

Give Them a

genial
now tec.

the

The One Price Cash House,
SECOND COURT I

J. P.
.
MclflEMT,

-- UJEALIill IN- -

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods
' Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes,

Agent for the Batteries: Patterns; also tbe

THE GERMAN IA,
STUBLING WILLIAMS, PROPS.

Fine" Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
All ot Imported Liquors, Ale and
and Gennine Cigars. A full line of

CALIFORNIA : WINES : AND : BRANDIES.
Twelve-year-ol- d Whiskey, pore, for

Malt drewerj-Ibee- on

SO Second Street,

proprietors, thoroughly
they

STS..

brands

San Francisco Beer i Hall
IJEMIkK,

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS.
ALL KINDS OF BOTTLED BEER.

COLUMBIA BREWERY BEER Oil DRAUGHT.

SECOND STREET, BETWEEN UNION COURT

THE DALLEH
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Yard at Old nr

Floyd Shown.)
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Sour Mash

TUB Fit I
THE j

I I

24 N. Front St.

THE LINE OP

AND AND DOM

IsL T.

Wholesale Retail

13 r and

ANY PART THE.
htnsrtaisi

(Successor

OF
IN--

TOILET SOAPS,

Liquors medicinal purpose.

DOCTOR.

LrtterCarriers.

Shaving
Rooms, located

?

Rooms
northwest.

Porter,

i t

Call.

THE DALLES, OR.

Proprietor.

ORRGOI

Manufacturers

and Chemicals,
BRUSHES, PERFUMERY,

Physicians' Prescriptions Specialty.

WHISKEY,
Bourbon.

fe&l
INVALID.

UVER.l WlJJ

Portland,

NOLAN'S P0ST0FFICE STORE.
EVERYTHING

SCHOOL BOOKS OjlD FIJIE STI1TI0 jlERY,

FRENCH CANDIES IMPORTED CIGARS.

NOLAN'S POSTOFFICE STORE.
IKCOBPOATKU

THE DALLES LUMBERING COMPANY

llding- - IVlnterial Dimension Timber

DRYofi'oWOOD
PROMPT DELIVERY.

CORNER UNION AND SECOND STREETS, THE DALLES.
--DEALERS

Drugs, Medicines
COMBS,

CARLISLE
Perfection Hand

INVALUABLE

GOOD

Franciecoj Market

comfortable,,

rrmmnt

Kfiv

STIC

Sherwood Sherwood, Distributing Agents.

I1E7 DISCOVERY trACCIDEH?
In compoundlnc a solution a part waa aocldently apllled tbe bandand on washing afterward It waa discovered tbat the balr waa com.pleteiy removed. We at once put tbla wonderful preparation, on tbemarket and so baa been tbe demand tbat are now introduriuctt,tbrooa-bou- l tbe tbe name of Queen'a Anti-Iiairin- a"

s isrtnrcwihi naKIDLtaS ANU
SIMPLE

apply
wltbout allrbteatpalnor

It launllke anyouier preparation used
Thousands of LADIKS wbo been annoyed

Tat tb balr
disappears as

applied or afterward.
purpose.

GENTLEMEN wbo
priceless boon

. Hark.uueena Anti.ir&irtMSf unl
IromobaervaUon Send or stamps by

sbwiiuis

eJaW

ef

$3.00

I.7S
owm

ynninnini- -

and

The

to

KarrsMtk

- .

la0.

CITY.

ANY CHILD CAN U8e IT.
and the mixture for a few minnta &nrf

mafic tbe Injury wben
ever

over

v mx m. mil 11 jmmuo .tr-n- t it. inenia.not appreciatea beard or balr on tbelr neck,
In Qaeea'i w hlcb dor-- awny

woueama, inia aayarusement as nonest ana atraignt lorwara in every wore n
eontalns. Wa Invite you to deal witb us and you will find everything as represented. Cut this out and
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